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Accreditation Information

**2019 PROGRAM COMMITTEE**
The Eastern Orthopaedic Association gratefully acknowledges these orthopaedic surgeons for their contribution to the development of the scientific program:

Anil S. Ranawat, MD, Chair  
Joshua A. Baumfeld, MD  
H. John Cooper, MS  
Marc J. Levine, MD  
Sheldon S. Lin, MD  
Kevin D. Plancher, MD  
Neil P. Sheth, MD  
Payam Tabrizi, MD

**MISSION**
The Eastern Orthopaedic Association (EOA) was established in 1970 under the leadership of Howard H. Steel, MD and 12 prominent orthopaedic surgeons. Its purpose is to promote, encourage, foster and advance the highest quality and cost effective practice of orthopaedic surgery and matters related thereto by providing an educational format for the free discussion and teaching of Orthopaedic methods and principles among Orthopaedic Surgeons, both member and non-member; and to establish a forum for practicing Orthopaedic Surgeons to update their knowledge and awareness of new techniques, treatment methods, and devices available for patient care, teaching, and research by using the most appropriate educational methods.

**TARGET AUDIENCE**
The 50th Annual Meeting of the Eastern Orthopaedic Association has been developed primarily for orthopaedic and trauma surgeons.

**CME ACCREDITATION**
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons and the Eastern Orthopaedic Association. The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons designates this live activity for a maximum of 30.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

* 23.5 CME Credits for Scientific Program  
* 4.75 CME Credits for Scientific E-Poster Sessions  
* 2.25 CME Credits for Multimedia Education Sessions

**CEC CREDIT**
Physician’s Assistants can receive up to 30.5 credit hours toward Continuing Education Credits. AAPA accepts American Medical Association Category 1 CME credit for the Physician’s Recognition Award from organizations accredited by the ACCME.

**PURPOSE**
1. To provide participants with an objective, unbiased educational experience that will enable them to remain current in both the knowledge and practical elements of contemporary orthopaedic surgery.

---

President's Message

John D. Kelly IV, MD

I am humbled to serve as President of the Eastern Orthopedic Association, a most unique and collegial regional Orthopaedic Society. The EOA distinguishes itself from other organizations in several ways.

EOA is very family friendly and dedicates considerable energy in ensuring that all scientific and educational offerings end in timely fashion so that attendees spend ample time with loved ones. Spouses of members have considerable input in meeting locale and format so that leisure time is ensured for all.

Secondly, EOA is a truly ‘resident centric’ organization with a panoply of resident travel grants and awards. Many academic careers have been catalyzed by a well-received EOA resident presentation. The Eastern Orthopedic Education Foundation (EOEF) is financially strong and will help ensure quality programs and resident funding for decades to come.

Finally, the collegiality one experiences as a member of EOA is invaluable. I, for one, have made innumerable precious friendships only by virtue of my involvement with this special organization.

Please make every effort to attend our 50th anniversary meeting Oct 16-19 at the storied Palm Beach Breakers. Anil Ranawat has been hard at work crafting a world class program replete with renowned faculty. Our meeting format affords ample time for attendees to interact with speakers and learn both diagnostic and surgical ‘pearls.’ Attendees will be treated to many ‘rapid fire’ sessions where concise presentations facilitate efficient learning.

L. Scott Levin will serve as the Presidential Guest Speaker and will convey to the audience thoughts on the leadership and team building skills necessary to execute the first successful bilateral hand transplant. Kevin Reilly will deliver the Howard Steel Lecture and will recount his story on resilience and overcoming adversity. Once a strapping 235 Lb. NFL linebacker who could bench press 400 lbs, Mr. Reilly’s Pro football career ended suddenly when cancer was discovered in his left shoulder. Radical surgery, including amputation of his left arm and resection of four ribs, did not stop him from leading a fulfilling and successful life.

My lovely wife Marie continues to work in earnest on a memorable social program which includes sensational tours of Palm Beach museums, opportunities for fishing, golf, tennis, a Segway tour, and access to beholding local marine life.

Our beloved past president and Founder, Howard H Steel, will be commemorated with a ‘Jersey Style’ Founders’ Dinner complete with ‘Jersey Style’ music and the ingenious comedy of ‘New Jersey Bad Boy’ Mike Marino.

EOA is thriving due to the commitment of its board of directors. John McConnell (as usual) has secured incredible exhibitor support, Sam Labib has served honorably and responsibly as treasurer and Scott Boden continues to serve as an exemplary managing director. Josh Baumfeld has set high aspirational goals for membership, Mike Ast continues to impress with his technical prowess in ensuring proficient ‘e communication’ to members and Cynthia Emory has overseen a very ‘user friendly’ SAE vehicle members may use to fulfill re certification requirements.

It is no surprise that membership retention is high in this ‘family style’ and most unique organization.

Please join the fun in October and make some new friends!

Sincerely

John D. Kelly IV, MD  
President, Eastern Orthopaedic Association
Kevin Reilly was born in Wilmington, Delaware. From early childhood, he was recognized as an exceptional athlete. Kevin’s natural leadership skills and athletic abilities secured him a full athletic scholarship to Villanova University. In 1973, the World Champion Miami Dolphins drafted Kevin in the seventh round. Later that year, he returned to his hometown team of the Philadelphia Eagles, serving as captain of the special teams.

In 1975, Kevin’s NFL career was cut short when he was diagnosed with a rare desmoid tumor. To halt the spread of cancer, Kevin’s left arm, most of his shoulder and four ribs were amputated. He was told he’d never be able to tie his shoes or a tie, much less play sports. He didn’t listen.

After retiring from the NFL, Kevin worked as a Senior Executive in Sales and Marketing at the Xerox Corporation. A qualified peer visitor at the Walter Reed National Army Medical Center in Washington, D.C., he offers counseling to veteran amputees.

Kevin hosts the pre-game and post-game radio show for all Philadelphia Eagles games live on 94.1 WYSP-FM, Sports Radio 610WIP-AM and WDEI. He never gave up sports altogether – he is an avid runner and golfer, two of the many things people told him would be impossible after his surgery.

In addition to his announcing duties, Kevin is a Board member with the Easter Seals nonprofit charitable organization. He lends his talents to numerous charities and is an auctioneer for over a dozen auctions for various charities each year. After discovering how to overcome the challenges in his life, he works as a motivational speaker, delivering his inspirational message to audiences.
Schedule of Events

**Wednesday, October 16**

10:45 am – 11:45 am  President’s Council Meeting
12:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Meeting Registration
12:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Sponsor/Exhibit Setup
12:00 pm – 5:00 pm  Board of Directors Meeting
2:30 pm – 3:30 pm  Social Committee Meeting

**Thursday, October 17**

6:15 am – 5:10 pm  Meeting Registration
6:15 am – 5:10 am  Technical Exhibits, Continental Breakfast, Coffee Breaks and Daily Drawing
6:45 am – 7:00 am  First Business Meeting
7:56 am – 8:26 am  Focused Brunch Presentation  *CME Credit Not Available*
                   Heron Therapeutics
                   Price: Included in Registration Fee
8:00 am  Early Bird Walk
          Price: Included in Registration Fee
9:00 am – 10:30 am  Spouse/Guest & Child Hospitality
                    Enjoy a continental breakfast with old friends and new. A presentation will be given by the Howard Steel Speaker, Kevin Reilly.
                    Price: Free for Registered Guests and Children or $40 per Adult / $20 per Child (5-17 years old)
10:45 am – 12:45 pm  History/Garden Tour of The Breakers
                    This exclusive tour takes you through the resort to learn the history and soak in the grandeur of this century-old landmark. Along the way, learn stories about former guests and legends that have graced the halls. Then, it’s onto the gardens where you will tease your senses with the unforgettable fragrances of jasmine, orchids and honeysuckle. You will learn about the many varieties of plants and flowers that grace this magnificent resort, as well as tour the herb garden where the chefs select fresh flavors for each meal.
                    Price: $70 per person (minimum 10 people)
12:06 pm – 12:36 pm  Focused Lunch Presentation  *CME Credit Not Available*
                      Johnson & Johnson Medical Device Companies
                      Price: Included in Registration Fee
2:15 pm – 4:45 pm  Segway Tour
                    The tour rolls through the city of West Palm Beach, along the waterfront and over the bridge to Palm Beach Island. It combines the thrill of riding the “coolest machine in the world” with the excitement of seeing one of the most exclusive areas in the world – a perfect balance between fun and adventure with dashes of interesting facts along the way. See beautiful scenery and breathtaking landmarks as you effortlessly glide along on your own self-balancing personal transporter. Experienced guides will keep you entertained, laughing and safe along the way. No experience necessary, it’s easy to learn within minutes!
                    Price: $109 per person (minimum 8 people)
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm  New Member Reception
                    All new EOA Members are invited to attend this reception, where the EOA Board and other leadership will take the opportunity to welcome you to the organization.
                    Attire: Resort Casual
                    Price: Included in Registration Fee
7:00 pm – 9:30 pm  Welcome Dinner
                    Have a wonderful evening with family and friends, enjoying the shimmer of the sunset over the tranquil Atlantic Ocean with delicious food and drinks.
                    Attire: Resort Casual
                    Price: Included in Registration Fee / $100 Unregistered Adult Guest / $50 Unregistered Child
Friday, October 18

6:30 am – 1:20 pm  Meeting Registration
6:45 am – 1:20 pm  Technical Exhibits, Continental Breakfast, Coffee Breaks and Daily Drawing
7:56 am – 8:26 am  Focused Brunch Presentation  *CME Credit Not Available
                    ConvaTec
                    Price: Included in Registration Fee
8:00 am  Early Bird Walk
          Price: Included in Registration Fee
9:00 am – 10:00 am  Spouse/Guest & Child Hospitality
                    Enjoy a cup of coffee with old friends and new.
                    Price: Free for Registered Guests and Children or $40 per Adult / $20 per Child (5-17 years old)
9:30 am  Book Discussion
          “Tackling Life” by Kevin Reilly
          Price: Included in Registration Fee
12:12 pm – 12:42 pm  Focused Lunch Presentation  *CME Credit Not Available
                    Flexion Therapeutics
                    Price: Included in Registration Fee
12:30 pm – 3:30 pm  West Palm Beach Food Tour
                    Expect a delicious blend of food, history, culture and fun! Eat, drink and discover Downtown West Palm Beach. This unique, small tour experience is designed to connect guests with local foods and the chefs who prepare them. Food tourism is currently the #1 trend in travel, so join in and find out what all the buzz is about! One mile of easy walking with plenty of air-conditioned stops along the way.
                    Price: $95 per person / $110 per person for Cocktail Package (minimum 10 people)
12:40 pm – 5:30 pm  Fishing
                    You’ll be fishing in Sailfish Alley, the closest point to the Gulf Stream in Florida. Be on the lookout for kingfish, wahoo, pompano, dolphin, amberjack and sailfish. *Eat during the Focused Lunch Presentation.
                    Price: $355 per person (Minimum 6 people. Dry snacks, beer, soda and water included.)
1:00 pm – 6:00 pm  Golf Tournament (1:15 pm Tee Time)
                    In 2018, this ocean course emerged from a full-scale renovation by renowned golf course architect Rees Jones. The course offers an extraordinary golf experience for all levels of players that honors its heritage and seaside location with contemporary playability. A rich variety of contours, shapes and depths, along with all-new salt-tolerant grass and unique water features, help bring the course to an exciting and challenging new level. The tournament will be a 1:15 pm shotgun start with scramble format. *Eat during the Focused Lunch Presentation.
                    Price: $189 per person (includes green fees, beverage cart and prizes)
1:30 pm – 4:30 pm  Resident Program
2:00 pm – 3:30 pm  Tennis Round Robin
                    3.5 USTA rating or better
                    Price: $40 per person (Minimum 20 participants)
4:30 pm – 5:30 pm  Resident Networking Reception
                    Price: Included in Registration Fee
5:30 pm – 7:30 pm  Exhibitor Reception
                    Before you go to dinner, start your evening off with drinks and hors d’oeuvres with EOA.
                    Price: Free for Registered Guests or $75 per Adult
5:30 pm – 7:30 pm  Kids’ Movie Party with Arts & Crafts
                    While parents are at the Exhibitor Reception, kids enjoy dinner and crafts or a movie with friends. Children younger than 5 must be accompanied by an adult. *This is not a babysitting service, but is provided only for parents attending the Exhibitor Reception.
                    Price: Free for Registered Children or $25 per Child
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:15 am – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Meeting Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 am – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Technical Exhibits, Continental Breakfast, Coffee Breaks and Daily Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 am – 7:00 am</td>
<td>Second Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:56 pm – 8:26 pm</td>
<td>Focused Brunch Presentation *CME Credit Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Early Bird Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – 10:00 am</td>
<td>Spouse/Guest &amp; Child Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Party Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:42 am – 12:12 pm</td>
<td>Focused Lunch Presentation *CME Credit Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm – 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Loggerhead Marine Life Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 pm – 3:10 pm</td>
<td>Industry Workshop - 3M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm – 4:30 pm</td>
<td>Flagler Museum Guided Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 pm – 11:00 pm</td>
<td>Jazz Reception &amp; Founders’ Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 pm – 11:00 pm</td>
<td>Kids’ Movie Party with Arts &amp; Crafts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Price: Included in Registration Fee

**Schedule of Events | Events, dates & times are subject to change.**
The Breakers

Now in its second century, The Breakers Palm Beach continues the tradition of excellence begun by its founder, Henry Morrison Flagler, in 1896. It features a half-mile of private beach, five oceanfront pools and four whirlpool spas, as well as 25 luxury beach bungalows. The oceanfront spa features masterful treatments, services and spa fitness classes, along with two fitness centers. Also available to guests are 36 holes of championship golf, including The Breakers Rees Jones® Course, and ten lighted Har-Tru tennis courts. The Breakers also features a Family Entertainment Center and the Coconut Crew Kids’ Camp.

Hotel Reservation Information
Discounted room rate deadline: September 24, 2019
Call The Breakers at 800-273-2537 and mention you are attending the EOA Annual Meeting. Space is limited, so make your reservation early!

Room Rates
- Deluxe King Room $325
- Premium Room $400
- Oceanfront View Room $550

Confirmation: A hotel confirmation will be sent to you upon receipt of your request.
Guarantee Policy: All reservations require a credit card for guarantee. A deposit equal to one night’s room and tax will be charged.
Room Cancellations: All room cancellations must be made 72 hours prior to the reservation. Cancellations must be made in writing, and you should receive a cancellation number.

Travel Information
Palm Beach International Airport (PBI) is the primary airport, located only 15 minutes away from the Breakers. Taxi service is approximately $25, one way. For limo service, contact Palm Beach Tours and Transportation at 561-655-5515, or visit info@pbtt.com, and mention the EOA for a special rate.

If you would like to rent a car, Hertz discounts are available by calling 800-654-2240 and referencing CV #04B00011, or visiting www.hertz.com (under the reservation form, click the box next to “Enter a Discount or Promo Code” and enter #04B00011 in the Convention field). Valet parking is $30 per night.
Annual Meeting Registration Form
Eastern Orthopaedic Association's 50th Annual Meeting
October 16-19, 2019 ☀ The Breakers ☡ Palm Beach, FL
www.eoa-assn.org ☀ Phone: 866-362-1409 ☡ Fax: 410-494-0515

Name

Company/Institution

Address

Office Phone

Email Address

Name      Degree    Sub-Specialty
______________________________________________________________________________________

Spouse/Guest Email Address for Meeting Updates
________________________________________________________________________

Guest Name   City  State
________________________________________________________________________

Guest Name   City  State
_______________________________________________________________________

Spouse/Guest Name  City  State

(Registered children (5-17) will receive a wristband.) so we can include their name badges in your registration packet.


Spouse/Guest Registration Fee Includes: Spouse/Guest/Child Hospitality on Thursday, Friday and Saturday mornings, Welcome Dinner, Exhibitor Reception, and the Jazz Reception & Founders’ Dinner.

Child Registration Fee Includes: Spouse/Guest/Child Hospitality on Thursday, Friday and Saturday mornings, Welcome Dinner, and the Kids’ Movie Nights on Friday and Saturday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Registrant Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New 2019 EOA Member</td>
<td>No Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EOA Member Physician</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJOS Member</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator/Presenter</td>
<td>$695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non Member Physician</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emeritus Member</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active Military</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allied Health Professional</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resident/Fellow</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Student</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Guest Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse/Guest (18+)</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child(ren) 5-17 years</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child(ren) under 5 years</td>
<td>No Charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide the information below for each of your Adult guests so we can include their name badges in your registration packet. (Registered children (5-17) will receive a wristband.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spouse/Guest Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guest Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spouse/Guest Email Address for Meeting Updates

CANCELLATION POLICY: Full refund (less $50.00 administrative fee) will be granted if a cancellation is made prior to 10 business days before the meeting date; a 50% refund if canceled between 5 and 10 business days before the meeting date. No refund will be granted within 5 business days of the meeting, or anytime thereafter.

Tour/Activity Ticket Cancellation Policy: Full refund will be granted if a cancellation is made prior to 30 business days before the meeting date. No refund will be guaranteed within 30 business days of the meeting. EOA will attempt to sell unwanted tickets on a first-come, first-served basis. If EOA successfully sells your unwanted ticket, you will receive a full refund of the ticket cost. EOA reserves the right to cancel an activity if the minimum number of participants has not purchased tickets prior to 30 business days before the meeting date.

ONLY complete the section below for UNREGISTERED spouses, guests and children who wish to attend the events. These events are already included for registered spouses, guests and children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unregistered Guest Events</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse/Guest/Child Hospitality - Adult ($40) Thu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse/Guest/Child Hospitality - Child 5-17 ($20) Thu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome Dinner - Adult ($100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome Dinner - Child 5-17 ($50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse/Guest/Child Hospitality - Adult ($40) Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse/Guest/Child Hospitality - Child 5-17 ($20) Fri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibitor Reception - Adult ($75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kids’ Movie Night on Friday ($25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse/Guest/Child Hospitality - Adult ($40) Sat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spouse/Guest/Child Hospitality - Child 5-17 ($20) Sat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founders’ Dinner - Adult ($150)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kids’ Movie Night on Saturday ($25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Surcharge - Founders’ Dinner ($75)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physician/Allied Health Registration Fee $___
Guest Registration Fees $___
Unregistered Guest Event Fees $___
Tours Activities Fees $___
TOTAL $___

◊ Check Enclosed (payable to Eastern Orthopaedic Association)
◊ Charge my:  ◊ Visa  ◊ MasterCard  ◊ American Express

Credit Card Number  Expiration Date  CVV

Name on Card

Billing Address  City  State  ZIP